
AS OF AUGUST 16. 2OL6:
THERE ARE COPIES OF FIVE TRAVIS PROMISSORY

NOTES FOUND IN THE DOCUMENTED RECORD OF THIS

CASE, INCLUDING FOUR OF THOSE INTRODUCED INTO
EVIDENCE IN COURT IN THIS CASE BV TWO SUCCESSIVE

FORECLOSING MORTGAGEES, ALt FIVE DATED
DECEMBER L,2OO7, THE SIGNATURE OF THE

BORROWER ON WHICH AND THE BEARER NOTE
ENDORSEMENT STAMP ON WHICH ARE, AMONG OTHER

DISCRE PANCI ES, RESPECTIVELY CONTRADICTO RY

Copies of the Five Travis Promissory Notes Are Set Forth
in Exhibits (11 Through (51 and the Contrasting

Differences and Contradictions Are Shown in Exhib¡t (61
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ADJq.JSTABLE RATE NOTE
(12-MTA lndex - Payment and Rate Gaps)

30 14934784*86e
THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROVISIONS ALLOWING FOR CHANGES IN MY ÍNTEREST RATE
AND MY MONTHLY PAYMENT. MY MÐNTHLY PAYMENT ÍNCREASES WILL HAVE LIMITS
WHICH COULD RESULT IN THE PRINC¡PÀL AMOUNT f MUST REPAY BE¡NG LARGER
THAN THË AMOUNT I ORIGINALLY BÕRRÛWED, BUT NOT MORE THAN 11Sr( oF
THE ORIGINAL AMOUNT (OR $ z, r¡7,5s2,so ). MY INTEREST RATE cAN NEVER
ËXCEED THE LIMIT STATED IN THIS NOTE OR ANY RIDËR TO THIS NOTE. A BALLOON
PAYMENT MAY BE DUE AT MATURITY.

OECEMBËR O I 2û0? MAKÀWATI HAWA I I

STÂTE

214 liELEUlvlA PLACE. KlllEi, Hl S6753

.ITY

FROPSFTY ò'li.ì,ìËss

1. BORROWER'S PROMI$E Tð PAY
in relurn for a loan that ì have recejved, I pt'ornise to pay U.S. $ 858 750.00 plus

any amounis added in acûordance wilh Section 4{G) below, (this amount is cailed "Principal"). Êlus
interest, to the o¡der of the Lender. The l-endet,is r#ÂSHINGTON MUTUAL BANK, FA _ , I

wìll make all paymerrts urrde,r tfiis Note in the form of cash, check or rnoney order. I understand tha{ the
Lerrder may transfer this Nate. The Lende,r or anyÕne who takes this Nole by transfer and whc is enlitled
tc receive payrnents uncler this No{e is ca{led the "Note Ho{der".
?. INÏEREST

lnieresT wili be chargu=ci on unpaíd Frincrpal until the fulT amount has been paid. Up until the first day
of the calendar moû1h thai precedes the iirst payrnenl due date set forth in Section 3 of the Note, I will
pay interest at a yearly rate of 7..7Ë3 .%. Thereafter, until the first Change Date (as defined i;n

Section 4 of this Note) I will pay ìnte,rest al a yeåfly rate of 7 .763 Ò/o. The inlerest rate required by
this Seciion 2 and Section 4 of this Note rs {he Ra{e I willpay bath before and afterany default described
in Seclion 7(B) of this Note.

3. PAYMENTS
{A} Time and Place of Payrnenis
I will pay Principal and inl¿r'est by rtraking pãyments every month. ln this Note, "paymenls" refer lo

Piincipal ånd interest payrnents only. a'lthough olher charges such as taxes, insurance åndlor lãte
charges may also be payabie wì1lt ihe monthly payment

I will make my monthly payments oiì the 1Sr day of each monlh beginning on
TEBRUARY, 2008_ . I will rnake lhese payments every month until I have paid all of the

princrpal and interest and arry other charges described below ihat I may owe under this Note- Each
rronlhiy payr,.rent will be applied to int,erest before Principaf . lf, on JANUARV 01, 2038 ,I
siitt c.+¡e åmounts u¡rder this Noie, I will pay those amounts ín full on that date, which is called the
"Maturity Date"

I rvill r;¡ake my mcrrthiy payrïents åt P,O. BOX 78148, PHOENtN. AZ 85062-8148
, or at a different plâce ¡f required by the Nole Holder

{E} Arnount of My lnitial Minimum Monthly Payments
The lowest paymeni I can make eåçh month and not be in default under thís Note is called rny

"minimum morrthly paymenì" Each oi my minimurn monthly pâyments until the firsl Payment Change
Date will be in lhe amount of U.S. $ 7 ]u5.00 un[ess adjusted at an earlier tirne under Seclion
4(Hi of ihis Note. I understand and agree that this minimum monthly payment may be based on an
interest rate that is less than the inter¿st raie set forth in Section 2 of this Note and, if that is the case,
even during the fìrst rnorrth of rny loan, rny minirnum monthly paymenf rnay not be sufficient to pay all of
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the ir¡terest that accrues on my loan during the month lrr that case, the unpaicl interest will be adclecj to
Princrpal as providecl rn Section 4(G) of this Note and interest u¡ili accrue on such âmount as proviclecl itt
Section 4(G) of this Note

{Ë) Faynre¡rt Changes
tuly mininrunr monthly payrnent will be recomputed. according to Sections 4(ÉXFXGXH) and (l) of

this Note, to reflect changes in the principal balance and interest rate thai I rnust pay. Ihe Note Holder
will determine my new interest tale ând the changed amûunt of my minimum monthly paymenl in
acccrdance with Section 4 of this Note.

{D} ln addilion to the mininrum monthly payment. I nray have up to thrce (3) other payment options
each morlth. These payment options are 1) the interest only payment 2) the full principal and inlerest
paymenl (based on lhe 1fìen cuffent ìnterest rate. th€ then ou{standing Principal balance and the then
remaining loan term (the ,'Full Principal and lnterest Payment") and 3) if my loan has an original term of
more than 15 yeat"s, a payrnent arìrount based on the then current interest rate and the then outstanding
Prirrcipal Balance but deternriried as if my loan had en original term of fifteen (15) years. I understand
and agree thal one ot rrìore of these three payment options will no{ be availaþle for any month in which
the payment option is equul to or less than the mirlimurn monthly payment. ln addilion, if tny minimum
monlhiy påymerìt is past clue by morc than forty-fíve {45) calendar days, the Note Holder reserves the
r¡gnl io require me to ¡nake a Full Principal and interest Payment.

4. INTEREST RATE ANÐ MONTHLY PAYMENT CHANÍGES
(A) Change Dates
The ¡nterest rate I wili pay rnay further change on the - 1sT day of

FEBRUARV, 2OÛB and on that day every month thereafter Each such day is called a

"Change Date".

{B) The lndex
Cn each Change Date, nry inlerest rate will be based on an lndex" The "lndex" is the Twelve-Month

Average, determined as set forlh below, of the annual yields on aclively tladed United Stales ïreasury
Securities adjusled to a constant maturrty of one year as published by the Federal Reserve Board in the
Federal Reserve Stalisticei Release entitled "Selecled lnlerest Rates (H.15)" (the "MonthlyYìelds"). The
Twelve-Month Aveiage is delermined by adding together the Monthly Yields for the most recently
available twelve rnonths and dividing by 12.

The rnosl recent lndex figure available as of 15 days before each interest rate Change Dåte is called
ihe "Current lndex" lf the lndex is no longer avaîlable, ihe Note Halder will choose a new index which is
based upon comparatrle information. The Note l-{older will give me notice of this choice.

(C) Calculation of Changes
Before each Change Date, the No{e Holder will calculate my ne\r/ interest rate by adding

ïwo ÀND s75/180û percentage points
2 .575 0/a ("Margin") to the Current lndex. The Note Holder will then round the result of this addition

10 the neårest one-lhousanclth of one percentage point {0 t01o/ô). Subject t0 the timits stated i0 Section

4(D) below. this rounded amount will be my new interesl rate until the next Ohange Date. ln the event å
new lndex is selected, pursuant to paragraph 4(B), a new Margin wifl be determined. The new Margin will

be the difference þetween the average of the old lndex for the most rêcent three year period which ends

on the last date the lndex was available plus lhe Margin tn the last dale the old lndex was availa le and

ihe average of the new lndex for the mûst recent three year period which ends on that dale (or if not

available for such three yeel period, for such tirne ê.ç it ¡s available). Thís difference wíll be rounded to

the nexl higher 1/8 of 1o¡õ.

{D} lnterest Rate Limit
My interest rate will never be greater lhãn NIfiJE AND S5/IOO

percentage paints g . 950 o/o ("Cap"), excepl lhat following any sale or transfer of the property which
secures repayrnent of this Note after the first inierest rale Change Date. the maxirnum interest rale will
be the higher of the Cap or 5 percentage points greater than the inlelest rate in effect at the time of such
sale or transfer.
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(E) Paynrent Change Dates 30 14s34784
Effective every yeär cornmencing f E.qqq4qv- t 1-, 2009 ., and on the same

date each twelftir rnonth thereafter ("Payment Change Date"), the Note Holderwilldetermine the amount
of the mûnthly payrnent that would be sufficient to repây the projected principal þalance I am expected to
0wÈ s$ of the Paymenl Change üåte ¡n full on the Matutity Date at the interest rate in effect 45 days
prior to the Payrnent Change Date in substent¡âl¡y equal payments. The tesult of this calculalion is the
new arnount of my nrinimum monthly payrl1ent, suþject to Section 4(F) below, and I will make payments
in the new ¿lmount untii the next Payrnent Change Date uniess my payments are changed eadier under
Sectrorr 4(Fl) ot this Note

(F) Monthly Paynrent LimitatÍons
Unless Section 4(H) ancl 4(l) below äppfy, the amouilt of my new minirnurn rnonthly payment,

þeginning with a Payrnenl Change Date. will be limited lo7 1lzo/c moïe or less thån the amounl I have
been paying This payment cap applies only to ihe prirtcipal payrnent and does not apply 1o any escrow
p$yrnents Lender rnay require urrcJer the Security lnstrurnent.

(G) thanges in My Unpaid Principal Due to Negative Amortization or Accelerated
Amorti¿ation

$ince my initial minimurn monlhly payment nray not be based 0n the interest râ{e sel forth in Section
2 of this Note. since the minimum monthty payrnent amount changes less frequently than the intercst
late and since lhe rninimum monthly payment is subjecl to the payment limitations described ìn Sect¡on
4(F) rny rninirnum monthly payment coutd be less than lhe amount of the intercst portion of the mûnthly
paymeni thst would be sufficient to repay the üñpãid Principal I owe at the monthly paymenl date in full
on the maturity dâte in substantially equal paymenls. For each month that the minimum monthly
paynent is less than ttle interest portion and I clroose to rnake only the minimum monthly payment, the
Note Holder will subtract lhe rninimum rnonthly pâyment from the amount of the interest portion and will
add the dìfference to rny unpaid Principal balance, ând inlerest will accrue on the amount of this
difference at the cunent interesl rate. For eacrh mûnth that the minirnum monthly payrnënt is greater lhan
the inlerest portiÒn, the Note f-loiderwillapply the excess towards a principal reduction of the Nate.

{H)Limit on My Unpaid Principal; lncreased Mínimum Monthly Payment
My unpaitJ principâl cân never exceed a rnaxímurn amount equal to 1t5t( of the principal

amourìt originally borrowed. ln the event my unpaid PrÌncipal would otherwise exceed that 115t(
limitation, I will lregrn paying a new minirnurn rnonthly päynìent unt¡l the next Paymenl Change Dale
notwithstanding the 7 1!2olo arrnual paymenl increase limitation The new minimum monthly payment wilN

be an amount which would bre sufficienf ,to repay my then unpaíd Principal in full on the maturily dale al
my interest rate in effect the ¡nonth prior to tfre payrneni due dãte in substantially equal payments.

(l)Required Full Monthly Payment
On the F IFTH anniversary of the due dale úf thÊ firsl monthly payrnen{. and on that same day

evetY F IFTH year thereafler, rÌry rninimurn monthly paymenl will be adjusted without regard to the
payment ffip l¡mitålion ìn Section 4(F).

{J) Notice of thanges
The Note Holder will delii¡er or mail to me a notíce of any charçes in lhe amount of my minimurn

manthly pâyment before the effect¡ve dåte of any change. The notice wíll include information required by
law to be givan to me and also the title and te{ephone number of a person who will answer any questíon i

may hnve regarrling the nolice.
5. BORROWER'S RIGHT TÐ PREFAY

I have the right to make payments 0f Frincípäl âf âny time before lhey are due" A payment of
Pr"incipal orrly is known as a "Prepayment". Whsn I make a Prepayrnçnt. I will tell the Note Holder in

writing that I arn o'oing s0. I may not designate â pâymenl as e Prepayment if I have not rnade all the
monthly payments due under the Note.

I may make ä full prepayment or paúial prepåynrents without paying any prepayment charge. The

Note Holder will apply all of my prepayments to reduce the amount of principal that I owa under this
Note. However. the Note Holder may appty my Prepaymsñt lô lhe accrued and unpaid interest on the
Prepayment amor¡nt. before applying my Prepayment 10 reduce the princípal arnount of the Note. lf I

make a partial prepayment. there will be no changes in the due dates of my monthly payments unless
the Note Holder agrees in writing to those changes. My partial prepayment may have the effect of
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teducing the å¡ìourìt of my rnçntflly f]âyrnonl$, bLrt only atter the first Paymerlt Change Date following

my partigl Prerrayrnent However. any reductirlil due to my partial Prepayrnent may be offset by an

irtelest tåte rìci,rase
6. LOAN CHARGËS

lf a law. which applies t0 this loan and which sets maxirnum loan charges, is finally interpreted so

lhât the inierest or other loan charges colle¿1ed or to be collected in connection with this loan exceed the

peiûìittecl linrits, then (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by the amount neces$ary to reduce the

charge to the permitted lim¡t; and (b) ãny sums already collected from me which exceeded per"mitted

lirrrits will be refunded to me. The NotÊ Holder máy choose to make this refund by reducing the Principal

I owe under this Note or by making a direct payment to me, lf a refund reduces Principal, the reduction

will be treated as a parlial Prepayment

.1. 
BORRCIWER'S FAILURË TO FAY AS REEUIREÐ

{A) Late Charges for overdue Fayments
if tfre ruote Holdei has not received [he full ãm0unt of any minimum monthly payment by the end of

Ë I F TEÊN calerldar da
arnount of the charge will

due, I will pay a late chârge to the Note Holder. Ïhe
rny overdue paymerìt of Frincipal (if applicable) and

ys after the data it is
be 5 , 009 Ð/ç ût

intere$t. I will pay thís late chãrge plomptly b¿Jt ûnly once on eåch lâte payment.
(B) Default
lf t rjo nol pay the full âmount of each rninimum monthly payrlenl on the date lt is due, I will be in

default.
(C) f{otice of Default
it Í am in defaLllt, the Note Holder rnay send me a written notìce telling rne that if I do not pay the

overdue amor¡nt by a cerlain dâte, the Note Holder may require ñte to pay immediately the lull amoufll

of Principal wirich has not been paíd and all lhe ¡nterest that I owe on that amount, That date must be at

least 10 days after ihe dale on which the notice is cJelivered or mailed to me (or, if the Federal Nationai

Mortgage Assaciation or the Federal Home Loan Morigage Corporation buys all or part of Lender's righls

un¿ei tñe Security lnstrumenl, in which case the notice will specify a date, not less than 30 days from the

date the notice is given to the Bonower).
(D) No Waiver BY Note Holder
Even if at a lirne çvhen I am in default, thê Note Holder does not require me to pay immedíately in

full as descritred above, the hlote Holder will still have the Íight to do so if I am in default at a later lime'

(Ë) Payment of Note Holder's Costs and Expenses
lf the Note Holder has required me tû psy immediately in full as described above, the Note Holder

will have the right tCI þe paid back by me far allof íts costs and expenses in enforcing this f'Jote, whether

or not a lawsuii is brought, to the extÊñ1 not prohibíted by Applicable Law. Those expenses include, for

example, reasonable altorneys' fees,

8. GIVING OF NOTICES
Unless Applicable Law requires a different method. any notice that rnusl be given to me under thís

Note will be given by delivering it cr by maíilng iÎ by first class mail to me at the Property Address above

or at a differeril address if I give the Nofe Holder a rrotice of my differenl âddress.

Any ¡otice ìhat must be given to fhe Not€ Holder under this Note will be given by mailing it by first

class ¡nail to the Note Holcter at the âddross slat€d i¡r Section 3(A) above or at ã d¡fferent address if I am

given a not¡æ of that different sddress.
9. OBLIGATIONS OF PERSONS UNÐER THIS NOTE

lf more than o¡e person signs this Note, each person is fully and personally obligated to keep all of

the promises rnade ir¡ if¡¡s t¡ote. inclucling the promíse to pay the full amount owed. Any percon who is a

guaiantor, surety, or endrlrser of this Note is âlso obliga{ed to do these things, Any ,person who takes

õver these obligãtions, including lhe obligalions of n guarantor. sufety, or endorser of ihis Note, is also

obligatect to keðp ail of the promìses mâde ¡n thís f.{ôte. The Nots Holder may enforce its righls under lhÍs

Notã against each pe*;cn ínciividually or against all of us t0gether This rneans that any one of us may be

required to pay all of the amounts owed under ihis Note.
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1Û. WAIVERS

I ancl any other person who has obligations under this Note waive the rights of presentment and

nùt¡ce of dishonor. "Fresentment" rneans the right to require the Note Holder to demand payment of
arnoutìts due. "Notice of Dishonor" mear'Ìs the right to lequire the Note Holder to give notice t0 other
peßons that amor:nts due have not bÊen påid.

11. UNIFORM SECUREO NOTE
This Note is a uniform inslrument with lirnitecl variations in sonle jurisdictions. ln addition to the

proteclions g¡ven lo the Note Holder under this Note, a Mortgåge, Deed of Trust or Security Deed (the

"Security lnstrument"). dated the same date as this Note, protects the Note Holder from possible losses

which mighl result if I do nol keep the promises which I make in this Note. That Security lnslrument
describes how and under what conditicns I may þe required to rrìâke immediate payment in full of all
a¡nounts I owe under thi*c Note Some çf those conditions at'e described as follows:

Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial lrìterest in Borrower'
lf all or any part ol the prope¡1y or åny lnterest in the Ptoperty is sold or transferred (or if a

beneficial interest in Bonower is sold or transferred and Eoffower is nOt a natural person) wíthout
Lender's prior written consent, Lender rnay require immådiate payrnenl in full of all sums secured
by this Security lnstrumenl. However, this option shâll not be exercised by Lender if such exercísg
is prohiÞited by Applicable Law. Lender also shall not exefcise this option if: (a) the request to
åssutne is made afler one year following l'ecofdåtiCIn of the Deed of Ïrust, (b) Borrower causes to

be submitled to Lender information required by Lender to evaluate the intended lransferee as if a
new loan vrere being made to the tränsferee, (c) Lender reasonably determines lhat Lender's
security will not be irnpaired by the loan assumption and lhat the risk of a breach of any covenant
oÍ agreement in this Secur¡ty lnstrument or other obligalions related lo the Note or other loan
docurnent is acceptable to Leûder, (d) Assumíng parly executes Assumplion Agreernent
acceptable to Lender at its sole choice and discretion, which Agreement may include an increase
tû Cap as set forth below, and (e) payment of Assumption Fee i{ requested by Lender.

To the exleni perrnitted by Applicable Law, Lender may charge a reasonable fee as a

condition to Lendefs consenl to the loan assumption and Lender may increase the maximum rate

limíi to the higher of the Cap or 5 percentage points greater than lhe intefest rate in effect at the

time of the ftansfer. Lender rnay also require the transferee to sign an âssumpt¡on âgreement that

is acceptable fo Lender arrd that oblígates the transferee to keep all the promises and agreernents

made in the Note and in this $ecurily lnstrurïent. Bolrower will continue to be oblígated under the

Note and this Security lnstrurneni unless Lender hås entered irìto a written Assumption Agreement

wiih transferee and formally releâses Eorrower.
lf N-ender exercises this option, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleralion. The nolice

shall provide a period of not less thân 30 days from the date tfre notice is given in accordance wílh

Seciion 15 within which Borrower must pay all sums secured by this Security lnstrument. ff
Borrower fails to pay these sums priof tc the expirstion of this períod, Lender rnay invoke any

remedies perniittecf by this Security lnstrument without furlher nÕlice or demand on Borrower"

1È- MISCËLLANEOU$ PRCIVISIONS
ln the event the Note HoldÊr ât any tilne discovers that thÍ*s Note or the $ecurity lnstrument or any

othef do0ument related to thÍs loån, câ,lgd collectively the "Loan Doçunrents," contaíns an error which
y¿as c¿used by a clerical or ministerial m¡stake, cålculåtion error, çornpuler effor, printing effor or similar

enor (collectively "Êrrors"), I agree, upon notice from the Note HCIlder, io reexecute any Loan Documents

tnat åre necessåry to correct any such Errors and I also agree thal I will not hold the Note Holder

responsìble for any dãmage which may result from any such Errors.

No
(D
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lf any nf lhe Loan Documants sre tosl, stolen, mutílated or destroy,ed and lhe Note Holder delivers lo

rnç ån hrclemniücation in m,y favgr, signsd by the Note l-lslder, then I witl sign and deliver to tùe Nste
Hslder e Loan llocun{ent identÍcal in forrn snd content whish will ñave the effoc-t of the orig¡n.âl for sll
purpases.

WTNESS THE HAND{S) AND SEAL (S} OFTI{E UNDERSIGNED

t3L* vÅ, "*¿'¡t-*¿1¡¿,t¡
ÉL I,g,ä SAH f TßAV IS

Pay to ha ü,dor of

Re@uæe

VICE

8y
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I. ÞORROWER's PROMI8ÊTOPAY
ln ßû¡m þt å loil üat ¡ hav¡ rsoslveq I

any emount6 addod ln ¡saorÚtnce wllh
frit€rBl to lfte 0rüBr 0t lñB [,o¡der. Thc
wlll malo all
Lendermay

ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE
(12"MTA Index - Paymqnt and RaÞ Caps)

t014B34tt+888

lo I pluc
phs

THls NOTÞ r,uNlAlNS PRoVtsloNS AIIOWNG FoR cHANoEs lN MY ¡MEREsr RATE
A¡¡Þ MY MONTHLY PAYMENÍ' ttlY MOt{TflLY PAYMENT INCREASE8 W¡LL IIAVE UII¡T5
WI{¡CH COULD RESULT IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT I MUST REPAY SEING LARoER
THAN ÎIIE AMOU¡¡Í I ORTGINAILY BORROWEDI BUT NOT MORE IHAN 

-IIS!_OFTHE ORIOINAL AMOUNT (OR E-.-3,JI¿^!.I¡,.8.0-}. MY I¡IÎEREST RATE OAN NEUEF
EXCEED THE LII'IIT StrATÉD IN THIS IIOTE OR A¡¡Y hIDÉR 10 ÎTII9 iIOTE, A BALIOON
PAYMENÍ MAY BË DUE AT MATURIIY.

NOVEI¡BER IO. 2OO7 MAKAHAO . HAI9ÀII

--

¡ß

l¡
psymonls underthl! Nolr lÍ ü¡c

l¡snefer tftls Nots. Tüe Lðnder or
of undBËltfd

[amfer alrd rvlro lc enl¡üed$Ào
lo f€oo¡w paymanl! undof lhlr Notols c¡llsd lhs
2. INIERË3Î

lítercS wil be ohsEed on unpatd P¡lnolpal ünil] lñE f¡ûl a¡îount nas been paH. Up untll lhe flËt day
of the oalgndar moilh that pnædes lhe Írst'p¡ymsnt due d¡te ¡el forlh h 80dl0n 3 of lho Noto¡ I wI¡
psy lnt€fe5û âl I yoedy ntô ol_ 7.703 16. qfhercafter, untll th! ltrt chango Dete (ao dsflned h

- -Êeo,tlon ¡f of fhb Nole) I wu pay lnterut al e yearly rate ol ,- 7 ,Lñ %,Tho hteßsl nts ¡¡qul¡þd by
thl¡ 8eaÌon 2 and Sect¡on { 0f lh'E Note þ tl¡a Rale I qd[ þay bolh bsforu and ¡ñor ¡ny dcfault desodH
h 8eoüon 7(B) of lhF Nolê.
t, PAYMENIÐ

(Al Tfms ánd Place of Paymsnh
I wlll påy Prlneþal snd htstþrt by rr¡stlrc paymsnt¡ Elr€ry monüL ln tñls Notc. Taym¡nF nfcr to

Prtndpat and lr¡tc¡æt psymanls only, rlñough othêr oharler dJoh es lax$, hsuÊnco andfor late
olE¡es may also bo payrblo wllh lhe monthly prymonL

I wlll maþ my monlhly paytn€ils on üo JgL- day of oa!ù monÍ¡ Þlgüuhg on

--JANUARV, 
2008 . I wl! mate ûase P¡yment¡ gvery mqilh m[ I hfle pafi all of lie

prlnôlpÀl and lnfsra¡t snd any oüof ohaq€E dssoíbed Delow lhtt I may owe under $l¡ Nole. Etdr
montñly paymont $¡ll De ¡pplled to lnbrult bËþ]l P¡lndpel. lf, on oECE!¿BER 0.t. 2037 - ., I
¡llll ovE amoünts under ll¡l¡ Noter I wlll pay lhose smounts ln full on lhal, dqts, r+,ùlú le aallgd thg
'Matuíty

lwlll
DgtB¡.
make mY monlülY Pâr,[r¡Ënts at P.O. EoI ?8148. PHoENIX. 

^Z 
8ãs0¡-814t

gr

(El Amount of Ûly lnítlat Mlnlmum !,lodrly Þay¡nerrts
itn loilest Dsvrrient I c¡n make oaoh moñth ór¿ not be ln tefaull under lhl¡ Note lg osfsd my

'lnln¡rnurn moilnly prymenl'. Eaoh of my mlnlm¡¡m moilhly paymonts unlll tht lllll PúyÍ¡cllt Chânge
Dalc u¡lll bc h ûá ãmbqnt of U.ê. I - t . toü .00 . unlcsl hdlurled al rn sadlEr ún€ under Sedlon
1(H) of tlrls Note. I undersland and agrso tn¡t lh¡5 mlnlmum nonfnly fåymeil Iflsy Þc bqsed 0n sn
trúeie¡t rate ftat ls lêsr lhen lhs fnteßEt râts Eåt forlh ln seallon 2 0l lnb Note an4 lf lñsl ls the c¡sg,
even du¡ln0 the llrst ñonür of my loao, rT¡y rrlntmun monlhly påyment may not þå ü¡ffidenl to pay a[ ot

92!59ort.Gft p.ænota ll¡ll!01r5^ßmlc¡2,0)
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the ln|€r€d ftat úocrurs on my foen d¡¡rlng the monlh. ln nd oel€, the unpeH Iñt9Ê51TJ¡l! I'e sdd-ed to
pirnäi¡îiãi ùiovu-ec-¡i gtd¡oä 1(ô) of üdl NotC ¡nd htorostwlllaocrus 0d suoh amouil ar provld€d ln

Sootlon {(Gl of hlg Note.

lcl PaYment Chang-ot ... -
Mv mtntmum moniñtv oavment r¡dl¡ bs foaompul€d: aocorrlfng fo E061fons {(Ð01(c)û0 and (D of

çrf Ñóråjä r¡nÀa o¡anóei ú¡ mo prlnc¡pal balan'oc and lnte¡est r¡te that I mud PaY. fhe Note l{older

i;ili àããmr¡nà mv-néwliriersr ¡aiC ãnu tho onangoa amouril of my mlnlmum monthfy payment h

,â *î$i¡i".ffi.ìttfff.tt;1"H"*lånthtr 
peymeil, I måv hew w to rfir€o (3) oüer pav-ment oprlons

t V ¡arrilfiò'nrtr. äiãËC piyment ópUonJ-arþ í)'¡ht ¡¡¡s¡ss¡ oñly Paymilt 2) !h6.fu|l .p$olpal end hterestI Y 
;"ùüföär.¡ õñ írË nen oir¡onr lniereãt nt+ üp ttren õ_uinandn¡. Pdndpel b¡l¡næ ¡nd tlto ü0n

ieriåiäñgjogn renir At¡E "l¡ü¡ p;iúiÞãi airo inurea ravmantl and. s) lf my loan has an o¡lglnâl ter¡n of

mhl*:.'mtzm.muilætl't,T,iä;'iii:fr :ii*üåiil,ll¡ü]liËifi ü
ànO abæe nA qno or more. of tl,rose lhrcc prymcnt opüoß t ill¡ not !s åvdleDle- foruny F9l[h]l-YLT' äif oÀvrne¡rt oodon þ àáiial lo or þee th¡n ltiE nnlnÙnum nonthly peymenl h ¡ddtlon' r íìy mh¡mg-m

;ã,äñffiäüniil ia-s{ tüu bimore itraà lo¡tv'0ve (1Ð calendar u¡ys, lne Noto Holdèr rcseßos llp
äght to ttqú¡rÞ me tomalß e F¡iu F'índPal firt lntsrest Payrnail.

4, NTERÉST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYilIÉNf CI{A¡IIGEE
(At chango Dato¡
iùb-"iü,i¡åi"ãrc I tdr pay msv fulhgr clunsa.on -l¡o--!9!--. dtv- .o!

¡NüÃfv'.--ãriug '-'- - 
. iñc on that Cay rvory monlh thenañEß EtaÌ¡ $tôlt dsy ls caued a

ffi¡ñãõã:_te'..
(El lhe lndex
bî sac¡ót¡ã:iCo Dâts, my tnt¡fest ño will b. basrd gn an fndex. Tht "lndc¡C t¡ lïo ïlelve{tlonth

poúie,ïtidñfiãd ¡úäiåri[¡elori,-ót-rtre annual yleld.s-on aq¡v€¡y t$d{ qnled 6tates Tre-nury

Þru*tÏ.Í*g,:il,glg[::rym,g!J."'Jåsï,åt5åixl'dl?,iriir'{:ilü_Ëå$1tr' r¡tËiv*¡äonÚ nræreö þ irãe¡mir¡it-Év a¿olng togeüsr t¡e l¡onihlv Yle¡dg for thg mod' ßoÊ¡ü¡y

rv¡tlalls h{olw monlH 3nd dMd¡ng by 12.- 
ihe nc* oæ;mãrr'ñsue ;'åiáÚs is of l¡ dsy¡ Defon.erch 'rdelest nte cö8nqe-Date ls-qallqd

ue 'öürni'¡ifí¡iù;i¡. ¡iili¡äãe¡ r iô-¡oriisr¡vËtiaHoínc ttoto r¡oHgrwlll olrooso a netir lndexwfdch l¡
bgled uFon Êompaäùå ñiðnniuon ÌirJitotc Hol¿er i,vltl olw me nol¡æ of ltth dtolæ.

lnterssl ralo bY ãdd¡ng
psrcântags Pohts

ttn noxl hlgher I lBol1l,,
lDl lntor8st R¡ls Llmlt
i,rú inr"rerr ¡ae wn¡ never Èo gr€atêî lhan llfNÉ AND sÚftog- ., ' .-.

peroãñtaõä potns o . ss ¡ -t6 [:,.#, ;trtr"tåxl il[tîr# #,:[,lf*'fffi lilTj;ifr åË''if ü
Ëïii'ffefil:Ë'T';rth¡tanrass potnr'srgaçrrr¡*¡ïää'lireïîràïãä'"riåääittüir-riäoii¡uo¡
saþ orttrnsf€r.

31g9(6üt ?rlr2ofc ufrooulE(v¡¡!{¡aE

(cl Calculallon of chango¡
Bafon saoh Change Dals, ûe Notc Holder wllf o¡louhte my now
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(0 Requ¡ßrl Full Monüry Paym¡nt
Ön ttre- 

' r t r¡n m¡¡l.¡€ûra¡y of th! dr¡o dste of tllo frst monlHy psyrn6rit snd on lhaf sano day
overy F l?m . yoat üãßef,etr my rfnlmum monlhly paymgil wlll b¡ ¡dud€d wlûoul legard Ío thr
plymont oap Ûmltaüon ln Bodlon {(Ð.

(ü Noflco of0ñ¡ngs¡
äe Note Hofder *l-Ïl rlelhrur or n¡ll to mc a nol¡æ of eny ohsnge3 h lüo smounl ol ny mlnlmum

montily paymsnt bofoß rhe effocttua dale of any dtange. t'1re noltco uill lnúrdc lnloûnaúoû tEquleq bI
lew to lS gíven lo ma and âßo the lllle and tolophono niumb€r of I psnon rryüo wllf ensunr any qussüon I

msy nave fegaldl¡îg tño nollae.

?¡Er!¿13 tllltouto 0/ûdoù¿01

316
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¡eduolng lho ¡mount of my monthly paymeils, but only affÊr lho fÍ¡l Paym€nl ChùUe Da¡3 folloudn0
my padlal Prepayment. Ho$Bvefr sny rcduolfon düe lo my Psrtl¡¡ PFpqymont may be or3d by an
lntereslrElo lnaÊase.

a!üc@04 PrgBlotf U{r6UUsD (Vd!f6¿q,

4t6

.0. LOANCHARCE8
lf a lay{, nhloh tppnos 10 llìls loâ,1 ¡nd vrildt ssß msxlrnurn loan ús¡gesr ls finally hleryrcled so

thât tfro ¡ntBred, or oüÊr loan ohargeg collociled orlo bt oollêded h oonn8otlon wln üfs loan exceed th'e
pgrtriilted llmns, ften: (a) any sudr loan ohgno åhåll Þe ¡sduoed by lho smounl noaessary to ßduce lhB
cnaEo to tho per¡î¡¡ted nm¡[ and (b) eny íms elÊady oolloal€d frorn mE wtrlch exceeded psmiüod
llmlts w¡ll bo rcíunded to mo. The Nôtê HoHer mny choo¡e to m¡ke thls æfunrl by retlucflg tho Prlnalp¡l
I ou¡e under tfiís Note or by maklng a dißat payment lo me. lf ¡ rafund nduoes Prlnclpal thÊ Gducl¡bn
w¡llba üreted ¡¡ e pailEl Pr€p8ymonl

7. BORßOUJER'8 FAILURE TO PAYA8 FËOUIREÞ
(Al Late chargss for OwrrfûE Psymentr
lf {ñe Note tloldor iæ nol rsoslvôd fte full Emoüil 0f any mln¡num monü¡y psyment !y üle ond ol

l!.g!EE!- o¡l€ndrr dryl ¡Râf th6 d¡tg ¡t b due, ¡ f,,ül pey a late ûhaDc t0 lhe Notc lloldef. Thc
amount of rhe dîsEe wllt bo 8.000 oå of rfly owúuc paym0nt 6f ftholp3t (lf applícsble) and
ûrto¡rcL t wlll pay thls fatc oltargc prompuy but onu onoe ü o¡dl hto p¡ymcnl

(Bl DeÊult
lf I do not p¡y üe nfl a¡nounl of caoh mhlmum moilùly paym€nt on tl¡e dele [ ¡s duo, I $n D0 h

dafs¡¡lt.
(cl l{q¡lce of Defãutt
lf I am ln doladl, he tlot! lloldcr may slnd m! ¡ w¡flteo noüoc lollfnl mo lhat tl I do nol paylhc

owduo emounl !y a æilaln d¡fe, lh! Notg Holdaf msy ßq0ÍE me to p8y tnrnadlately lhc full emount
of Prinolpal ìïhlch hes not beqn p¡ld and all the lntercs{ lhat I ot',E on that ernounl Tüsl dds mut bE et
þ¡et l0 d¡ys ¡fter lh¡ datc on whhh lhÈ noüca Ís dclþe¡sd or m¡ilsd to mo (or, U tne Fede¡rl Natlonqt
Moltgsgo Arsoolatlon orllæ Fedsr¡l Homc l.!tn Molgagå Cofporatlon buyr alf or pail of LendoÈ dghls
undorürê Socr¡ilY Insn¡ment, ln wñloh oaso üu notlæ wlll rpæÚl ¡ dcts. not lcsl ü¡n g0 d¡ys ûom the
dato lhs naüa6 lú glven tolne Boftot¡Je|.

(D) No ùTalvor By Nole HolCor
EvEn tf¡ ât ¡ llms wñÞn I q¡n h dâfâr¡[, ths NotåHotderdoos not rqulro mt to pEy lmmsdl¡t€fy h

full a¡ deeulbed aDovo, lfic Note HoHôrwlll rtlll tr¡vo the ¡lghl lo do so ff I am ln del¡uü, ¡t s lator üms.
(E) Peynefi of Nolã lbldeft Cosü end Exþânæt
lf thc Nots HoËer has Gqulred mê to Þry llnnedlatoly ln lT¡[ ss dEloíb€d ¡bovo, lho Note Hgldsr

wlll l¡avo üÞ ígf'ú to Do pald bloß by mo foi eÏ of lt¡ oodl and $Oôn$r In cnfontrg thþ Note, wñ€ther
or not a larltdt b br¡r¡otrt, lo lhe !¡denl not pnhlbled byApp[oâble t6w. llnse expencor lnoluder for
exampþ, fËesonabþ attomgY5 feË.
E. OnflNO OF l'lOTtCEg

Unleæ Appllcable lrw ruqulras a dlfsrcnt malho4 ¡ny nolicå tñe{, mßt bo ghron to me undarlhfg
Notë wlll bo glvsn bt d€l¡v€íng il or by meÍlng lt by lret olæg ma¡t to me d üs Pnpsrty áddßil !boì/ô
gr Êt r dtrferont addrora lf I glvc lho Nole tlo¡dor a noüoc ol my differefÎf ¡ddr€ls.

Any nol¡cE lhst must bE llven fo üre Noto HoHer undof lhf$ Noto wlll De glvon by m¡llf¡rg il by llfrt
clæg mqll to the Nolg lþldof et $0 ¡dúE93 tatod ln 8€dl0n 0(A) above 0r at I dlforEnt sddËss r ¡ sm
given a rtotlæ of lhat dffsrsnt ddr€e$
9. OBUSATIONg OF PEI6ON9 UNDER TTIIg NOTE

Í mqr€ lhan onc peñon slgfE lhlE Nofe, €ron person lr fdly af(l ptfsoñrllr oüllgal€d to keep all of
lno promlso¡ made ln ttfs Noto; lnol¡¡dlng li! pfomts€ loply lh¡ full amounl owsd. Ary pô¡50n yûo ls a
gu€t€nlorr oußty. or sndoÊor ol lhh ôf'ife b'also obllgatod to do üeEa t[fncs, Any porson who tk€g
owr theso obfgallons. lndudlng ùs obÍgat¡'one of I gurnntor, ¡t¡fefy, or ¡¡Worser of thl¡ Notc, þ als-o
oHlg¡toct lo kssp ¡ll of lhe p¡omlse¡ m¡dá fn ülç Ìrlole. Tho Note HofdèE may enforos il¡ lþl¡ls under lhi¡
Nole rgr¡nd ossñ peßon ¡¡idMdually or agalnst s¡t of us logelñer. Thb means lhat any onc of ur mry Þ
¡equlrcd to pay all oflht rmqunts (r{red und6tthl8 Note.
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I and sny othor Dor6on who ha¡ obllsdlon¡ under thls Not€ watve lho rlghts of pfesentm¡nt end

notice ol dlshonoa dPr€cenlmont" meani lfie dght to roqullo lho Noto l.þlder to demand paymenl ol
ar¿noüils due. Tollce of Dbhonof mesns lh! dgm þ ñqubs lhc Notg lloldËr to g¡ve nolicc t0 othêl
p€ßonsttst rmornts duo havô not bâcn Pafd.

fI. UNIFORII SSCURED NOTE
Thl¡ Notq ls s uniform lnstrument wltt llmlted v¡rialio¡rE ln some ludsdlalons. h sddn¡on lo tto

orctectlons qlven to fhe Note Holdot Underü¡! Note, E Moltgaga, Doãd of Tru¡l orsccqdty Þæd Shs
isoou¡¡ty lngtrumontl. dstod lho $ms dsle å3 lhlE Nole. prþtgolstho Notc Holdet frcm pæalblo lorses
wtloh nlgftt æsult lii rto not lreep lfis promlsss wftlot¡ l-m¡kE ln thls Note. That secuilty lnslrumpn!

doscûlbÉ!-tovr ¡nd undsr whal coidftlonr I mry þo roqulnd tô mal<e lmmcdae paymont ln l¡Il of ¡ll
amounþ I o$/o undèr thlr Nslo. Some of üoso condlllons aÊ dEtodb€d as lollowl:

Trcn¡foroflño ProFsdy ora B€nBflcl¡l loterwtln Borowor.
ll att or any pail of tlr Pmpsrty ôr ¡ny lil€ßd ln tlË Ptopsny F ¡old or l¡¡¡gfenof (o¡ lf e

Dsneflolal lnt¡rã¡i ln Eo¡ronor l¡ soid ortrd-núofl€d and Bsrrou¡er ls not t natu]ul psrson) wllltout

Lende¡'¡ prlorûrltton conscnl, Lendornay ruqulo l¡nmedlato Ptyqronlln lull oJ all-sum¡ soou¡td
by lh¡ls 8ðcuflv lñí¡m6ût. Hou,rìrof¡ thlsbpßin urall na be exerdscd by Londer lf n¡oh qerol¡c
¡s oroh¡bn€d ðy Apnllosble [ar. Lender alio ¡ftall not exe¡dso thls oPl¡on lf: (a) llp ßquesl to
a¡iume l¡ mario ah'er ons ys¡r fotlqvlng noo¡d¡tbn sf lhe Dsod of ITt¡4 (b) Boror¡ver c¡usc¡ to
be sulmlilsd l0 Lendor lnfómaüon f€qúlrþd by Londerlo evElu¡le lhe fntcnded l¡EnsfeËo el lf ¡
nsw lgBn wf6 bo¡n0 mado lo lht ftinBlo¡ool þ) Lsr¡dor ß8sonaÞly dctcrnfn0s lhst tondcr,ll
geouflly wlll not be lmnalmd by ûe loãí a¡¡umpllon and lhal lho tßt of e breafi 0f any covenanl
ot ¡qréEment ln th'F sBourüy-httflmEnt or olher oblfgãtlonB ßfaled tg lho Noto or otüor ¡oan

doar¡rncnt l¡ ooasptaue to Lerìder. (d) AEÉumhg Paf{ excoutes. fu$tîp{m Agnomsnl
aaaeptsble to londàf at lF lole aholce and dhúÊlfon' whloû Agro€mgnt Fey ¡Íolude an lÍorEqso
to Cdp es set forlh !€lær, snd (s) paymon! ot Âld¡mFdlon F€e lf nqwsled by Lendor.

Tõ rhe ðdsnt permlltgd bÍ Appllo¡ble [aw, l¡ndcr msu ûaDo a ßffonsHe fee ag ¡
oondllfon lo LoÉgl's coluont lo tno ban asamptlon and Llrdcf may lncrËaså üÉ _m¡xlmum Íde
llnlt to ths hlghÉr of lho Crp or B peßrontagg pbfnrÉ gfoâtof tñ¡n lh3 lnt€ÌoEl ntc h olfost ¡t lhe
tlmt of lhô tnrìsfer. Lender inav ¡lào rËqul¡e thc lmnsf€ree to slgn 8n assumpt¡on sgßerrioil lhal
ls aoo¡pt¡bls to L3nder a¡ìd ttEt dbllg¡ter lho l¡Ensferåe fo f€ep all the pfom¡tos A¡U sgllemcnE
mEdð là rñ€ NotË €nd ln thls Êacu¡fly lndrufíaûL Eoroìflef wlll coillnm to ¡e oÞlhal€d undef üe
Not6 srid lhþ Seordty tnslrument uilass Lsndsr hss enlersd ¡nto a llrltlen Ass¡,opüon Ag]€emsil
wilh üamlbrpe and fórmsfly æl€agos Boûþtilor.

tf LendEr otenlsel hÉ opüon, Lendersha[ glve Boûburer noüao of aooele¡¡tíon. The noltcs
. shall pfovld6 s period of not lés¡ thân ¡0 dayr f¡9¡ ¡¡¡e ¿ate the notloo lq gtuen ¡n ¡ooorlan$ u,!lh

gootlón 16 wltlrln wlrldr Borowsr mud pay att ¡ums sec¡¡rtd öy thfs Eecurfty ¡nsln¡msnL tf
Bo¡rcupr faib to pay thess sums prlor to ttù ct$famn of $le F€rt04 Lsndor mEy tnvokE any
¡e¡nedss psf¡nltle¡f llyùls Seouily lnstilmentw['¡toutfi¡rthernollaE ordemand on goÍolvtf.

lz. MlscsLrÁNEous PRovlslÖNs
ln the 0vsnt lhe Note Holder et sny lirne dlsoovers llr¡l thíE Not6 0r üe sed¡rfty lßltumen¡ or any

ott€r dolun€nl rElatod to thls lo¡n, o¡llod oollooüvOly lhE rl¡¡n Dooumonts,' €ontalnl an enorw¡¡lah
w6E Caus€d þy S olo¡loal ornlntÊtBffal m¡¡t€ke, caloulállon EFor, oompulôf sfroñ gllnil|ng €ß!fortimllsr
error (colleoüúely 'EnprEl, I agrEe, upon nolloe frorn lhe Note Holdêf, to -fsex€ol¡te aly toan Doounrent¡

lher ¡¡p noo¡¡¡¡áry ro coäsct any sr¡d¡ E¡ronE md I also agrüs thâl I ldl¡ nol hoË lhc Noto Holdor
rusponehte for any damage lo rno ud,tiú may ¡þsull from any euclr Eron.

Ptgôtot0 tllfûolr¡E(V.+¡tn ¿o,
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wTNEss n{E HAND(Ð Ah¡D SEAL (E) OF TfiE UNDERSIGNED.

tf any 0f rhe toan Docüments ¡re lod, dolcn, mu$dod or dedroygd an¿ ttre t*otc ¡louX?Hît:i¿if
me sn lridormlflcâllon ln my favo¡i slgned Þy lho Nole flolder, thsn I will slgn snd dollvof to the Nole
Holder ¡ Loon Þoor¡mcnt lrt'ento¡l ln form ¡¡rd oontent whlctr wlll have the offæt ol the odglnsl for ¡ll
purposog.

6t6

Itt ¡ÁRt ls

tlltæçeor¡ ?lg.lola UÍlþlltF(1ffit2,01
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THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROVISIONS

ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE
(12-MTA lndex - Paymentand Rate Caps)

tr
ALLOWING FOR CHANGES IN MY INTEREST RATE

AND MY MONTHLY PAYMENT. MY MONT HLY PAYMENT INCREASES W¡LL HAVE UMITS

WHICH COULD RESULT IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT I MUST REPAY BEING LARGER

THAN THE AMOUNT I ORIGTNALLY BORROWEO. BUT NOT MORE THAN -JJSË::;;-¡OF
II/IY INTEREST RATE CAN NEVERTHE ORIGINAL AMOUNT (OR

TO THIS N.OTE. A BALLOONEXCEED THE LIMIT STATED
PAYMENT MAY BE DUE AT IITATURITY.

214 HELEUMA HI

I. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY
ln return for a loan thât I have received. I promise to PaY U.S.

any amounts added in accordance with Section 4(G) below. (this
5

plus

t::

2. INTEREST
lnterest wifl be charged on unpaid principal until the fult amount has been pald. up until the fint day

of the calendar month iñái pr""udu" the fißi payment due date set.forth in section 3 of the Note, I will

påy ¡ntur""t ai 
" V"arty'ratå of ,- l.z!g.. "¿. Thereattei, gt¡lllu first Change Date (as deflned in

section 4 of thts Note) I w¡ll pqyj;Grestã a yearly rate of , 7,i7,63 7o. The interest ttt",l"tlllt-gly
rhis secfion 2 anct section ¿ br tn¡s Note is thè Rate I will pay both before and aflor any default descr¡þed

in Section 7(B) of this Note.

3. PAVMENTS
(A) Time and Place of PaYment
ì-rúu páv prlnctpatãñå inlåi"ii uv making payments êvery monlh. ln this Note, "paymenls" refer to

erinciþãi 
'and int"rärt pávniJnt" onty, a¡thoúgh other charges such as taxes, lnsurance and/or late

cnargäs may also be payable with the monthly payment' --I wil make my 
-üonttr¡y 

payments bä itre lsr day of each month beglnnlng on

'åffi Ëi,:îîffåî:in"ü:i,iü:'Ë'!!HJ"*iJ.fi"i:"¿il;
üóntñ¡V payment w¡f¡ oe appiecl to intereit before Principal- tt on,.¡'$ì*¡4äI*,,,91¡¡,49*31- +.lr

s¡¡ owe amounts under this Note, t witt pay thoss amolnrc ¡n ruiäã-iñãi-oGïñiõli ¡s called ihe

interest. to the order of the Lender. The Lender is HI

will make all payments under this Note in the fornt or

Lender may transfer this Note. The Lender or anyone who tekes th¡s Note by transfer and who is entitled

to receive payments under this Note is called the'Note Holdef .

"Maturity Dale".-
. lwill make mY monlhly PaYments at P,.o. &oI 78f4s; PHOENIX ' AZ 8506?.-8148

oiat a dilferent place if regu¡red by the Note Hold€r;,
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the interest tnât accrues on my loan during the month. ln that case, the unpaid interest will be added to

;;;l;i;;i;; provicfecr ¡n sáct¡óä ¿(e) or tnils ¡¡ote and interest will accrue on such amounl as provided in

Seclion 4(G) of th¡s Note'
(Cl FaYment Ghanges
My minímum montñty payment will be.recomputed, according to Sections 4(EXFXGXH). and (l) of

tn¡s Ñótà, tã renect cnãni"i iü tnà principal bahnäe and interest rate lhat I must pay. The Note Holder

wlll determine my new interest rate anð the changed amount of my minimum monthly payment in

accordance with Section 4 of this Note.
payment, I maY have uP to three (3) olher Payment oPtions(D) ln addition to the m¡n¡mum monthlY

each month. Those payment oPt¡ons are 1) the interest only PaYment 2'!i the full principal and interest

rate, the then outstanding Principal balance and the then

4. INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYIúENT GHANGES

(A) Ghllt¡gê Dates
The t¡.U1r.g.-st rale t will pay may' further change.. on lhe , 1tr, , <lay of

FEBBUARy:., 2op.B .. . ,.ailO on that day every month thereafler. Each such day is called a

"Change Date". .r

(B) The lndex
äí eact¡ change Date. my interest rate wilt be based on an lndex. The "lndex" is the Twelve'Month

nuuoô".-ôài*tnãd a;iet iórth below. of the annuat yield!..on actlvely traded united stales Treasury

dáãùiñl"iãoisted to 
" 

cãnri"ni maturity of ,one 
year as publlshed by the Federal Resewe.Board in the

rJJ"rãr Resdrve srat¡sircãi C"ieaiu enüí¡e¿ "setected lntèrest Rates (H.15)" (the "Monthly Yields'). The

Twetve-Month Average is ¿eterm¡ned by adding together the Monthly Yields for the most recently

availaþle twetve rnonths and dividlng by 12.

The most recent lnoei ngure av-ailáue as of f 5 days before each lnterest rate change Date is called

the ,,cuffent lnde*,. r tnã jnãàf ¡s no longer available,the Note Holder will choose a new index whlch is

;;;"d ü9|-6gmpàraUte information. The Ñote Holder will glve me notíce of thís cho¡ce.

:if:my'loan has an'odginal'term'of
.the'then.outstanding'- **-.

Principal Balance but determíned as if mY loan had an original tern of fifteen (1 5) years. I undersland

and agree that one or moro of these three PaYment options will not be avaílable for anY month in which

the payment optíon is equal to or less than the minimum monthly payment. ln addition, if my minimum

monthly Payment
right to require me

ls past due by more than fortY-five (45) calendar daYs, the Note Holder reserves lhe

to make a Full Principal and lnterest PaYment.

interest rate by add¡ng

percentage Points

il75 olo lndex. The Note Holder will lhen round the result of this add¡t¡on

to the nearest one-thousandth of one percentage point (0.0017o). Subiect to the lirnils statêd in Sect¡on

4(D) below, this rounded amount will be my new lnterest rate until the next Change Date. ln lhe event a

new lndex is selected, pursuanl to paragraph 4(B), a new Margin witl be determined. The new Margin will

be the difference between the averâge of the old Index for the most recent three year period which ends

on the last dâte the lndex was available plus the Margin on the last date the otd lnclex was available and

the average of the new

availabls for such three

the nexl higher l/8 of 1olo

lndex for the most recent three Yea r period which ends on thal date (or if not

year period, for such t¡me as it is available). This difference will be rounded lo

(D) lnterest Rate Limil
.ÀñÞ

hrÊreÞl wi!,

se_cutqs
'[i€,;:rnàXim'um. s4l

be the hígher g inieffect Éit;ltrg't¡n é .tÏ6gch:

sale or transfer.

{C) Galculation of Changes
Before each change Date, the Note Holder will calculate my new

328ss (05-07)
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(E) Paymenr Change Dates t
Efiective 

"uery 
yeal commencing,., ,FE-899å1,T,,0=1,1,, ?199* ,.,,,,,,,, i;,, ,,,i,;,,i, and on lhe same

datoìachtwelfthri'ontntr,"'"àrterC.pä@lderwil[.dêferminethearnount
õi iñe montnly paymenimat woutd Ère súrRcient to repay the þrojected principal þalancel am-expecled to

ówá a" of thõ þayrnent Change Date in full on the Matur¡ty Date at the interest rate in effect 45 davs

prio,. io the paymónt change brtu in substantíally equal payments. 
_The result of this calculation is the

ñew 
"mòunt 

oímy minimuñr monthly payment, sú¡jeðt to Sèction 4(Ð bolow, and lwillmake payrnenls

in ttrr ne* amouni unt¡i t¡e nã¡,t p"ú,à"nt change bate unless my payments are changed earlier under

Section 4(H) of this Note.
F) Monthly Limitations

and below apply, the amount of mY new
' Dätë; üüii r' tt'd : l¡ ni ltèö tõ : 7 1:¡2ní¿lrrtotê' ö r

rn¡nimum rnonthlY PaY4ent,
jlêSS' itiãii'tliê'ìe-rnöiInrl1liåSÊ.i "'

Due to Negative Amortization or Accelerated

{l} Required Fult MonthlY PaYment
ifn if¡e , r lrru anniversary of the due date of the first monthly paymenl, and.on that same day

every r lïïGî tnàreafter, my minlmum monthly payment will be adjusted w¡thout regafd to lhe

payment cap limltatíon in Section 4(F)-
(J) Notice of Changes
The Note Hotder wiíl del¡u"r or mall to me a nolice of any changes in the. arnount gl ty minimum

,onitriy payment before tñ; effective date of any change. The noticewill include information roquirecl by

law to be g¡ven to m* 
"nJ 

abo the tille and telephone number of a pefson who will answer any quest¡on I

may have regarding lhe notise.
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I
reduc¡ng the amount of my monthly paymenls, but only after the flrst Payment Change Date following

my part-ial prepayment. Hôwever, äny reOuct¡on due to my partiat Prepayment may be offset by an

¡nterest rale increase.
6. LOANCHARGES

tf a law, which applles to this loan and which sets maximum loan charges, is finatly interpreled so

that the interest or olher loan charges oollected or lo be collected in connection with this loan exceed the

p"6iit"A i¡rits, then: (a) any sucñ loan charge shall be reduced by lhe amount necessary to reduce lhe

ãr,àrge to the perm¡tteà'lim¡i; and (b) any sùms already colleaed from me which excoeded permitted

timlts wlfl Þe refunded to me. fne Nòt'e Hduer may chooie to make this refund by reducing the Principal

I owe under this Note oi ¡y maf¡ng a direot payment to me. lf a refund reduces Principal, lhe reduction

wlllbgl{"eåt99".ele_pa4igl-Fjqge¡/.!ue¡!,..

(.
(A) Late Charges for Overdue Paymenls
lf the Note Holder has not receiveá the full amount of any rninimum monthly payment by the end of

,F..lFrEE!!!-.carenoåiããv" ànri the date it is due, I will pay a late charge to the.Note Holder. The
:,.-.]+.
ditróunt of rhe charg"-*¡li'U" -l-o.oo-o/o 

ol my overduà iayment of Principal (if appllcable) and

¡ni"ruri. I will pay thiã tate cfrargo pfomptly but only once on each late payment'

(Bl Default
tf I do not pay the full amount of each mlnimum monthly payment on the date it is due, lwill be ln

default-
(c) Not¡ce of Default
¡f I am in default, the Note Hotder may send me a wrltten nolice telling me that ¡f I do not pay the

overduo amount ny a cértaín date, the Noio Holder may require me to pay lmmediately the full amount

of principal which Íras näiîã"n pá¿ ano e¡l the lnteresithat I owe on that amounl That date must be at

¡u"si ró'oavs atter the d;t; on ùn¡cn the noüce is detivered or mailed to rne (or, if the Federal Nal¡onal

rvrõrtg"gu Aisociation oittre Èeoerar Home Loan Mortgage corporation buys all or pañ of_Lender's rlghts

ünieî:ñ" security lnsrrumàni,lñ *n¡cn case tho noticã w¡n specify a date, not less than 30 days from the

date the not¡ce ¡s given to the Borower)-
lDl No Waiver BY Note Holder
Even if, at a üme wrren I arn in default, the Note Holder does not reguire me t9 P.aYimmedlately in

full as descriþed a¡ove, ttre ¡lote Holderw¡tísnl have the right to do so if I am in default at a latertlme.

(E) Payment of Note Holde¡'s Costs and Expenses
tf the Note Holder has required me to pay immediatety in fult as described above, the Note Holder

w¡ll have the dghr to ¡e'pãio-djJf uy m" roi aÎ of its costs and expenses in enforcing this Note, whether

or not a tawsuit ¡s ¡roughliJinà eitenr not prohiblted by Appllcabte Law. Those expenses include, for

example, reasonabte attorneys' fees.
8. GIVING OF NOTICES

Uniess Applicable tãw requires a different method, any notice lhat must be given to me under lhis

nore wiil ¡e d¡üàn uv d;tùú;t¡t or by maiting it by flrst class mail to me at the Property Address above

or at a d¡fferðnt address if I givã the Nóte Holdèr a notíce of my different address.

Any notice tt¡at musi be-given to the Note Holder under this Note will be given by maíl¡ng it by first

class mait to the Note Holdeiat the address stated in seclion 3(A) above or at a different address if I am

given a not¡ce of that different address.

9. OBLI GAT]ONS OF PERSONS UNDER THIS NOTE
Note, each is fully and personallY all of

the full amount owed. lsA
to do who takes

guarantor, Note, is also

The N m0f rights under this

us together means that any one of us may be

lf more than one
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IO. WAIVERS

n of

persons lhat amounts due have not been paid.

'dfi

tq, to

as set.friiüi1,þ.êlow. and (e) payment
asa

üe transferee to keep all lhe promlses

made in the Note and in this Securily tnstrument. Bor¡ower will .contlnue to bs obl¡gated under lhe

Note and this Security lnstrurnent unless Lender has entered ¡nlo a written Assumption Agreement

wlth transferee and formalty releases Bonower'
lf Lender exerc¡ses'ü¡iå Jót¡on, Lender shall gíve Borrower notice of acceleratlon. The notice

strali'p7õv¡0" a period oinot fiss than 30 days from the date the notice is given in sccordanco wilh

section 15 within which Bonowef must pay all sums secured by this security lnstrument. lf

eiló*u,. faits to pay tñàsã iums prior to'the exp¡ralion of this.period, Lender may invoke any

*;rdË påirnitteb ty in¡s Security lnstrument w¡thout further not¡ce or dernand on Borrower.

I2. MTSCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
ln the event lhe Note Holder at anY time discovers that th¡s Note or the Security lnstrument or any

other document related to this called the "Loan Documents," an efror

not
taat EÌtibrs
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n'
lf any of tho Loan Documents are lost, stolen, mutilated or destroyed and the Note Holder delivers to

me an lndemnification in my favor, signed by the Noto Holder, then I will sign and deliver to the Nole

Holder a Loan Document identícal in form and content whioh wlll have the effect of the original for all

pufposes.

W|TNESS THE HAND(S) AND SEAL (S) OF THE UNDERSIGNED.

E SARI

orderof
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.t

l
ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE

(f 2-MTA lndex - Pa¡rment and Rate Gaps)

-

a
3gus
M6S

THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROVISIONS ALLOWNG FOR CHANGES ¡N MY INTERËST RATE

AND MY MoNTHLY PAYMENT. MY MONTHLY PAYTüENT INCREASES WLL HAVE UMIT$

WHICH COULD RESULT ¡N TTIE PRINCIPAL AMOIJNT I MUST REPAY BEING I-ARGER

THAN THE AMouNT I oRtGtNALLY BoRRoWED, BUT NoT MoRE THAN 
-!J5Í- 

oF
THË oRIGINAL AMOUNT (oR $ z .tg? .662.50 ). MY INTEREST RATE CAN NEVER

EXCEED THE LIMIT STATËD IN THIS NOTE OR AI$I R¡DER TO THIS NOTE. A BALLOON

PAYII'IENT MAY BE DUË AT MATI.|R¡TY.

DECEMSER O1 2007 MAKAWAO HAII'AII
SIATE

214 HELEUMA PLACE KIHEI Hl 98753

"Maturity Date".
I will make my monthly paYments at

the Note Holder.or at a different Place if
(B) Amount of My lnitial Minimurn Mor¡thly Fayments
inä lowest paymbnt I can make each month and not bo in default under this Note is called my

.m¡n.imum montn¡y payment'. Each of my minirnum rnonthly pa.yments unt¡l the Íitst Payme¡t Change

Date will be in thð åm-ount of U.S. $ - 
Z.toS.oo, unless adJusted at an earliertime under$ection

+(nl of thls Note. I understand and agree that thls mînimum mo^nt[ly. Payment m.ay-be based on an

¡nìeieg iaie inãi ts tess lhan the interest rate set forth ln Section 2 of thls Note and, if that is the case,

ãven Our¡ng the first month of my loan, my minimum monthly payment may not be sufücient to pay all of

cffY

f . BORROWER.S PROM¡SETO PAY
¡nretumioialoanthatlhavereceived, lprornisetopayU.s.$ 11858'7T0.00, ,, plus

any àmounts added în aocordance with Seditin 4(G) below, (this amount is called uPrincipal)' plus

¡ntérest, to the orderof the Lendor. The Lenderis lllnsHl,NcÏoN MUTI4!. InNÇ. fA , ,. I

wili mare alt payments under this Note ln the form of cash, cheek or money order. I unde¡siland that the

Lender may ùañsfer thls Note. The Lender or anyone who tekes thls Note by transfer and who is entitled

to receÍve payments underthls Note ls called tho "Nole Holdef.
2. INTEREST

lnterest will be charged on unpaid Prinuipal until the full amount has been paid. Up until the f¡¡st day

of thà caléndar mor¡th that preoedes the first payment due date set forth in Section 3 of the Note. I will
pay interest at a yearly ratä of 7 ,Zas Vo. Thereafter, until the first Change Date (as defined-in

beAion 4 of this Ñofef 
-l 

w¡¡¡ pay ¡nteresf at a yearly rate çf 7 .763 
-olo. 

The interest rate required by

thls section 2 and section ¿'orinrc Note is the Rate lwlll pay both before and after any default dæsibed
in Section 7(B) of this Note.

3. PAYMENTS
(A) Time and Place of Payments
i lú¡li päV principal and lnterest by making payments every month. ¡n thís Note, npaymentd' refer to

prÍncipat 'an6 ¡nteråS payments onty. atthoudt¡ other .charges such as tät(es, insurance andfor late

chargès may also be payable wlth the mor¡thly paymer¡t.

I wiil mafe .mú ìnonthly payments on the lsT day of each month beginning on

FEBRUARY,.¿qg!- I wi[ make these payments every month until I have paid all of the
herohargesdescribedbelowthatlmayoweundorthisNote.Each.montn¡ypaymentwitlbeapp1iedtolnterestbeforePrincipal.lf.on|

still owe amounts under thls Note, I wilt pay those amounts in full on that date, which ls called the
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tJ r
the interest that accrues on my toan dudng the month. ln that case, the unpaid interest wlll be added to

Ëän"ipárãt ptàvio.o ín Sectloi 4(e) of tnls Note and interest will accrue on such amount as provlded in

Seotion 4(G) of this Note.
(C) Payment Ghanges
i¡ú m¡ñtmum montñty payment wtll be reæmputed, according to Sections 4'(EXÐ_(Gl(l'!) and-(l).of

m¡s Ñótà, ió-renàA chanáe's ín the principal balanôe and interes{ rate that I must pay. The Note l'lolder

w¡t¡ Oeteim¡ne my new interest raie anä the changed amount of rny mînimum monthly payment in

accordance with Sec'tion 4 of th¡s Note.
(Di ¡n a6O¡t¡on to the minimum monthly payment, t may have up to three (3) other payment options

eacti ¡inontn. These pa¡¡ment opt¡ons are 1) the interest only payment Z) !he^ full prlncipal and interest

oavment based on ind then ctirrent intereí rate, the then outstanding Princípal balance and the then

ie,iå¡ning'loan term (the 'Fult Principal and lnteresl Payment) an{ 3) Íf my loan h-ry at! o¡iginalterm of
more tha-n 15 years, à payment amount based on the then cuirent interes{ rate and the then outstsndlng

Þrincipal Batañce Ult detêrmined as lf my toan had an original term of fiftge¡ (15) years. I undestand

and abree that one or more of these three payment options will not be available f.o.l lny month in which

ifre paîmenf ogion is equal to or less thanthe mininium monthly payment. ln- addition, if my minlmum

mõnin¡V paymånt is past due by more than forty'five (45) calendar days, the Note l'lolder reserves the

right toréquire me to make a Full Principal and lnterest Payment.

4. INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENTCHANGES
(A) Change Dates
The interest rate t wilf psy may furlher change on the

FESRUARY 2008 and on that day overy month thereafter, Ëadt such day
lST day of

is called a

interest rate bY addlng
percentage points

tho rosult of this addition

"Change Date".
(E) The lndex
Oñ eactr Change Date. my interes{ rate witl be based on an lndex. The "lndexn is the TWetve'Month

Average, determinãd as set fórth betow, of the annual yields-o¡ acti'vely traded United Ståtes Treasury

seði¡rities aãlusàd tò a constant maturit! of one year.qi published ¡Vlltçf-e{9rat_Sesgrve Board in the

feãerãl Resérv" Statlstical Retease entiited'Selécted lntêrest Rates (H.1Ðn (the trMonlhlyYields'). The

Twetve-Month Average ts determined by adding together the Monthly Yields for the most reoently

available twelve montlu and dlvldlng by 12.
The most recent lndex figure avã¡ÉO¡e as of 15 days before each interest rate Ghange.Þate is aalled

lte ,Cun"ni indexu. lf fhe tnãex b no longer available. the .Note Holder will choose a new indo< whlch is

based upon comps¡:able information. The Note Holder will give me notice of thÎs choice.

(0) Calculation of Changes
Before each Change Date, the Note Holder will calculate my new

2,976 to to the Cunent The Note Holderwillthen round

to the nearest one-thousandth of one percentage point (0.001Yo). Subjec{ to the limits stated in Section

4(D) belOw, this rounded amount will be my nët¡/ lnterest rate untll the next Change Date. ln the event a

nEw lndex is selected, pursuant to paragraph 4(B), a new Ma¡gin will be determined. The newMargln will

þe the difference between the average of the old lndex for the most recent three year period whlch ends

on the tast date the tndex was available plus the Margin on the last date the old lndex was available and

the average of the new tndex for the most recent three year period which ends on that date (or if not

avaílabte for such three year period, for such timo as it is available). This dífference wìll be rounded to

lhe next higher 118 oÍ 1o/o,

safe ortransfer.
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(E) Payment Ghange Dates

-

Effective every Year commenclng F 0t 2009 and on the same
date each twelfth month thereafter Change Date"), Note Holderwill determine the amount

of the monthlY paYment that would be suffioient to repay the proJected principal balance I am expec'ted to

owe of the Payment Change Date in full on the Maturity Date at the interest rate in effect 45 daYs

prior to the PaYment Change Date in substantially equal payments. The result of this calculation is the
new amount of my minimum monthly payment, subJect to Section 4(Ð beloq and I will make payments

in the new amount unt¡l the next Payment Change Date unless my payments are changed earlier under

(l) Required Full MonthlY PaYment
On the FIF anniversary of the due date of the first monthly payment, and on that sarne day

every year thereafter, my minimum monthly payment will be adiusted without regard to the
payment cap limitation in Sectlon 4(F).

Section 4(l'l) of this Note.
(F) Monthly Payment Limitations
Ùñtess Seðtion-4(H) and 4(l) betow apply, the amount of my new minlmum monthly payment,

Oeg¡ñä¡ñõ witn á Þaymeirt Chanùê Date, wiil'bê limÍted to7 112% more or less than the amount I have
¡eËn paying. fiis páyment cap ãppfies only to the princÍpal payment and does not apply to any escrow

oavmènis Lender mav requ¡re under the Sect¡rlty lnstrument.'- (Ci Changes ín wty Unpaid Principal Due to Negative AmortÞation or Accelerated
Amortlzation- "" 

Siñe-iñi ¡n¡tta¡ minimum monthty payment may not be based on the interes{ rate set forth in Sectíon

e of.n¡s ¡¡óie, siÀce the minimum rñdnthly payment amount changes less.frequentfy than the interesl

iate anO s¡nce ttre m¡nlmum monthly paym-eñt ls subJect to the paymgn! limitations described in Ûection

4(F), my minimum monthty paymeni doti¡O Oe less thân the amdunt of the interes{portlon of tlie monthly

pàVi,ireñt rnái woutO ¡e suinbidnt to repay the unpaid Prlncipal I owe at the monthly pay_ment date in full
ãñ'tfre inàturity date in substantiatly eiqual payments. For eaoh' month that the mlnlmum mo¡tttly
päVment is lesé than the interest portion ãnd l'chbose to make only the rylnitì1uq monthly plymenl, th.e

Ñotã noì¿er:wit¡ luUtract the mlniinum monthfy payment frorn the amount of the interes{ porlion and will
aO¿ tne difference to my unpald Principal Úaiance, and interest will accrue on the. amount of this
¿¡fierènce ái ttre ounent iñtereit rate. For'eaoh month that the minimum monthly payment is greaterthan

tfre ¡nterest portion, the Note Holder will apply the ex9gry towads a principal reduction of the Note.
(tt¡ l"¡mit on IViy Unpaid Frlncipal; lñà¡easeU Minimum Monthly Pay.ment_---

i¡ú unpalU p¡fríOpaí can nevei exoeed a morimum amount equal to . 116,¿ - of the Ptingipa¡
amouñt sd'gina¡Ú boúowed. ln the event my unpald Principql would olhenvise exceed that - 1153

limitation, f wil¡ begin paying a new minimum monthly payment untll the next Payment Change Dãte
notwithdånd¡ng the Z tiZ,io annual paymont increase limitation. The new minimum monthÍy payment will
be an amountlfr¡cfr would be sufftðient to repay my then unpaid Principal in full on the matudty date at

my interest rate in effect the rnonth priorto the payment due date in sr¡bstantially equal payments.

¿

(J) Not¡ce of Changes
Tlie Note Hotder wifi del¡ver or mail to me a notice of any ohanges in the amount of my rninlmum

monthly payment.before the effeotive date of any ehange. The notice will lnclude information requfred þy

¡aw to óe g¡ven io me and atss the title and teteþhone number of a person who will an$ver any question I

may have regadlng the notice.

5. BORROWER'S RIG}ITTO PREPAY
I have the flght to make payments of Principal at any time before they arc due. A payment of

Frincipal onty ls Ënown as a "Prãpa¡¡ment". When I make a Prepayment, I rylll tell the Note Holder in

writinú that l-am doing so. t may ñoi deslgnate a payment as a Prepayment if I have not made allthe
monthly payments due underthe Note.

f níay màfe a futl prepayment or partial prepayments without paying any prgp.ayment charge. The
Note Holder wilt apply 

'alt-of 
my prepdyments to reduce the amount of pñncipal that I or¡tæ under this

Note. However, thä'Ñote Holder may apply my Prepayment to the accrued and unpaid interest on the
Prepayment amount, before applying my Prepayment to reduce the principal amount of the Note. lf I

maÈe a partial prepayment, there witl be no changes ln the due dates of my monthly payments unless

the Note l-lotdei aþrees in writing to those changes. My partial prepayment may have the effeat of ¡
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I
reducing the amount of my monthly payments, but only afrer the fÌnst Payment Change Date follow¡ng
my partial Prepayment. However, any reduc'tion due to my partial Prepayment may be offset by an
interest rate inerease.
6. LOAN CHARGES

lf a law, which applies to this loan and which setrs maxlmum loan charges, ís finally interpreted so
that the interest or other loan charges çollec'ted or to be collected in connsction with this loan exceed the
permitted limits, then: (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by the amount necessary to reduoe the
charge to the permitted llmit; and (þ) any sums already collected from me which exceeded permitted
timits will be refunded to me. The Note Holder may choose to make this refund by reducing the Pdnclpal
I owe under thls Note or by making a direct payment to me. lf a refund reduces Prlncipal, the reduc'tion

willbe treated as a partlalPrepayment.

7. BORROWER'g FAILURE TO PAY AS REQUIRED
(A) Late Charges for overdue Payments
lf the Note Flolder has not received the full amount of any rninímum monthly payment by the end of

,FlfTEqN calendardays afterthe date it is due, lwill pay a late chaçe to the,Note Holder. The
ãmountof the chage will be 5.090 % of my overdue pâyment of Principal (f applicable) and
interest. I will pay this late chage promptly but only once on each late payment.

(B) Default
lf i Oo not pay the full amount of each minimum monthly pâyment on the date it is due, I will be in

default.
(C) Notice of Default
lf I am in default, the Note Holder may send me a wdtten notice telling me that if I do not pay the

overdt¡e amount by a certain date, the Note Holder may require me to pay immediatefy the full amount
of Principal which has not þeen paid and all the lnteres that I owe on that amount. That date must be at
least 10 days afrer the date on whfch the notice is delivered or mailed to rne (or, if the Federal National

Mortgage A.çsocíation or the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Gorporation buys all or part of Lende/s tlghts
undeltñe Securit¡r lnstrurnent, ln which case the notice will speclff â date, not less than 30 days from the
dale the notice is givon to the Bonower).

(Þl n¡o Waiver By Note Holder
Even if, at a time when I am in default, the Note l-tofder does not require me to pay immediately in

full as descriþed above, the Note Holder will still have the dght to do so if I am ln default at a later time.
(E) Payment of Note Holder's Costs and Expenses
lf ihe Note l-lôtder has requlred me to pay imrnediately in l¡ll as described above, the Note Holder

wlll have the rÍght to be paid back by me for all of its costs and expenses ln enforcing this Note, whether
or not a lawsuii is brougfht, to the ejctent not prohibited by Appficable Law. Those expenses inolude. for
example, reasonable attomeys' fees.
8. GIVING OF NOTICES

Unless Applicable Law requires a different method, any notioe that must þe given to me under lhis
Note will be given by deliverfng it or by Ínailing lt by flrst cfass mail to rne at lhe Fropeüy Address above
or at a different address if I give the Note Holder a notioe of my different address.

Any notice that must be given to the Note Holder under thís Note will be given by mailing it þy first
class mailto the Note Holder at the address stated in Section 3(A) above or at a different address if I am
givøn a notÌce of that different address.
9. OBLIGATION$ OF PERSONS UNDERTHIS NOTE

lf more lhan one person signs this Note, each persqn is fully and personally obtígated to keep all of
the promises made in this Note, including the promise to pay the full amount owed. Any pefson who is a
guaiantor, surety, or éndo¡ser of this Note is also oblÌgated to do these things. Any person who tskes
over these oblþations, including the obligations of a guarantor, surety, or endorser of thþ Note, [s also
obligated to keep all of the promises made in thls Note. The Nste Holder may enforoe lts rights under thls
Note against each person indlvidually or agaínst all of us together. This means that any one of us may be
required to pay all of the amounts owed under this Note.

t¡

¿
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IO. WAIVERS
I and ãny other person who has oblÍgations under this Note wglve¡f9 rights of presentment and

notíce of dÈ-honor. 'iPresentment" meAni the ríght to require the Note Holder to demand payment of
arnounls due. "Notice of Dîshonorn meåns the right to require the Note Holder to give notice to olher
persons that amounts due have not been paid.

11. UNIFORM SECURED NOTE
Thís Note ls a uniform Ínstrument with limíted variations in some Juridíctions. ln addition to the

protec{ions gíven to the Note Hotder under this Note, a Mortgage, pe9{ of .Iry$ q Security^Doed (the
isecurlty lnårument'), dated the same date as this Note, protects the Note Holder frorn possible losses

wnîch niight result ii i do not keep the promises which I make fn this Note. That Security lnstrumen!

OescriæJfrow and under what co;ld¡tion's t may be requlredJo make ímmedÍate payment ín full of all

amot¡nts t owe undor thfs Note. Some of those conditíons are described as follows:
Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest ln Bonowor.

lf all or any pari of ine Rroperty or any lnterest in the Properly is sold or transfened (qr lf a

beneficial lnterãsi fn Bonower Ë soiO or transferred and Bonower is not a natural percon) without

LenOãiJ prior written consent, Lender may require immedlate paymentìn full o.f all surns secured

bV this Såcurlty tnstrument. Hówever, this optlon shall not be exercísed by Lender.if such dxercise

is pron¡nteO 6y Appllcable Law. Lender aÉo Shall not oxercise thís optioq. !f:_(a) the request lo
asiume ís made aäer one year following recodation of the Deed of Trust, (b) Borrower causes to

Oà subm¡tted to Lender infðrm*ion requ-fred þy Lenderto evaluate the intended transfe¡ee as íf a

new foan were being rnade to the trànsfe¡ee, (c) Lender reasonably delermines that Lende¡'s

secudty will not be ímpaîred by the loan assumptlon qg{ that the rislc of a breaoh of any covenant

òr agréement in thls'securiti tnstrument or ciiher oblfgations related to the Note or other loan

Ooculmer¡t is acceptable to Lender, (d) Assum¡ng pqrty executes Assumptiort Agreement

àccepta¡le to Lendèr at its sole choice dnd {isc¡etíon,- whlch Agreoment may-inelude an increase

i" CËp ãr set forth below, and (e) payrtent of As$¡mptlou Fee if requested by Lender.
fb tne extent permftted bú'nÉp¡teaile Law, Lender may charge a reasonable fee as a

condltíon to Lende¡,è consent to-the'Éan assumptlon and Lender may íncrease the maximum rate

llmit to the hlgher of the Cap or 5 percentage points greater than the lnteres rate ln effec{ at the

time of lhe trã'nsfer. Lendèr'may also require the transfer€e to slgn an assumption agreement that

is accepûabte to Lender and thai obllgateÈ the t¡ansferee to ke-gp allthe promfses.and agreements

made iä the Note and in this Secudg lnstrument. Bonowerwill continue to be oblþated underthe
Note and this Security lnstrument uniess Lender has ehtered into a wrítten Assurnptíon Agreement

wlth trans{eree and formally reloases Bonower.
lf Lender exercises thfs option, Lender shall gtve Bonower notice of acceleration. The notÍce

shall províde a period of not lóss than S0 days from the dale the notíce is gíven in accodance with

Secfiån 15 w¡tftin which Bonower must pay all sums secured by thís Secudty fnstrument. lf
Bonower fails to pay these sums prior to the expiratlon of this period, Lender may invoke any

remedies permltteb Ëythís Security-lnstrument without furlhernotice ordemand on Boffower.

12. MISoELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
tn the event the Note Holder at any tíme discovers that this Note or the securit¡l lnstrumont or sny

otherdocument retatedto thÍs toan, cãtled coltectivelythe "Loan Documents," contains an enorwhlch
was caused by a clericat or mínilerhl mlstake, calculatlon enor, computer error, printing error or similar

enor (coltectively "Errons'), I agree, upon notlce frorn the Note Holder, toreexecule.any Loan Documents

that a're necessâry to ærrect any si¡ch Enors and I also agree that I wìll not hold the Note Holder

responslble for any damage to me which may result from any suc'h Enor.
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lf any of the Loan Documents are tost, stolen, mutilated or destroyed and the Note Holder dellvers to

me an fndemnification ín my favor, slgned by the Note Holder, then I will sfgn and delíver to the Note

Holder a Loan Document idLntical-ln iorm añd content which wlll have the effect of the onìginal for all

purposes.

WITNESS T{E HAND(S) AND SEAL (S) oF TtlE UNDERSIGNED.

ELISE SARI TRAVIS

FaVtotheorderof

Mtlrout RecoutËê

ltcE PRESIDENT
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(51 6 416: COPY #2 Ot PROMISSORY NOTE

DATED L2lLl2O07 ATTACHED TO MOTION FOR

SUMMARY JUDGMENT AS ITS EXHIBIT "I"
ENDORSED BY CYNTHIA RILEY
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39US
M6s

THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROVIS
AND MY MONTHLY PAYMENT.
WHTCH COULD RESULT IN TH

IHE

1. BORROWER'S PROMISETO PAY
ln retum for a loan that I have receîved, I

2. INTEREST
lntered wlll bb cha¡,ged

month thatof the calendar

o
ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE

(f 2-MTA lndex - Payment and Rate Gaps)

-

IONS ALLOWING FOR CHANGES ¡N MY INTEREST RATE

MY MONTHLY PAYMENT TNCREASES V\NLL HAVE LIMTTS

E PRINCIPAL AMOUNT I MUST REPAY BEING LARGER

o

THAN THE AMOUNT I ORIGINALLY BORROWED, BUTNOT MORETHAN 115% .OF
THE ORIGINAL AMOUNT (OR TTY INTEREST RATE CAN NWER

.EXCEED THE LIMITS TO THIS NOTE. A.BALLOON

..PAYMENTMAY-F-FPUEA

DECEMSER 01.,¡ 2gO7 MAKAWAO r,, HAt[Al l
ff

plus

P.fltP

.t:

this Note transfer and who

on unpaid Principal until the fult amount has been paid. Up untilthe first day

f¡rst due date set forth in Section 3 of the lwlll
of

of this Note ls Rate

Payments
ln this Nole, npayments" refer to

in Section (B) of this Note.

3. PAYMENTS
(A) time and Place of
f will PaY PrinciPal and

+tl) of this Note. I undèi$jtånd
inieiesf rate that is less lhsn the
even during the 6rst month of my loan, my

interest bY
as taxes, insurance and/or latePrincipal and fnlerest PaYments only

charges may atso be payable wlth the monthly paymont.

will make my monthly PaYments on the lsT day ot each month beginning on

I will make lhese PaYments every month untll I have Pald all of the

and any other oharges descrlbed below that I may owe undor this Note. Each
: ata,,,rn llpayment will be applied to lnterest before Pdncipal. lf, on JaNUAßv o1¡: 2038

still owe amounts under this Note. t will PaY those amounts ¡n fult on ïhat date. which i3 called the

"Maturity Date".
I will make mY monlhly Payments

orata place

'on an

making payments every month.
. although other chaEes such

case.
allof
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Ûre interest that accrues on my loan dudng the month. ln that case, the unpaid interesl

ction 4(G) of thls Note and interest will accrue on such amount as pmvided in

this Note.
I may have up to three (3) other options

ln addltiot¡ toltlici monthly
the full Prl and interest

month.

monthlY if my
(45) calendar the Nole l'lolder reserv€s
Paymer¡t.

4. INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT CHANGES
Dates

o
Ë

wlll be added to

The rate I will PaY

Date, my interesl rate willþe
Average, as set forlh

a constant
of the

Securities
Federal Release
Twelve-Month Average ls

(C) Calculation of Changes
å"for each Change Date, the Note Holder will calculate my new

may further change on the ..'*!PL-r*. day. .of
düìiat ¿ài every month thereafter. Elcti suöh däy is called a

avallable twelve months and dlvlding by 12.

Tñe most recentlnöü'figii;àîãiá¡ie as of 1 s,.d*Is; ¡s,f.o",Fr:l* lnteres[nqle chmoe;p$ë is called

rhe"Ë:,ílúJ+li;ä;:ìäîFiEintnãex b no tonger ava¡iaÈþ;.{he Nüle; uoloerwilld¡pqfi.e .a ni-i¡elex.whlch is

Ëår¿'ãt"ãTääró;iabi;; ¡ni;rúrion. The ñote Holder wflÍ give me notÍce or this choice.

for the most recentlY

interest rate bY addlng
peroentage Points

('Margin) lo the Curent lndex. The Note Holder round the result of this addition

the nearest one-thousandth of one percentage poínt (0.0010/o)- Subjec't to the limits stated in Sec.lion

4(D) below, this rounded amount will be my new lnterest rate untll the next Change Date. ln the evenl a

new lndex is selec'ted, Pursuant to paragraph 4(B), a new Margin will be determined. The new Maryin will

be lhe difference between the 8veÍage of the old lndex for the most recent three Year Pedod whlch ends

on lhe last date lhe lndex was avellabte plus lhe MaEin on the last date the old Index was available and

the average of the new ¡ndex for the most recent lhree year perlod which ends on that date (or if not

available for such three Year
lhe next higher 118 ol lolo.

period, for such time as it is availaþle). This difference will þe rounded to

rest Rate L¡m¡t

êicept

sale ortnansfer.
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Section of lhis Nole.

to Negative Amortization of Accelerated

mlnimum monthly
only the

to my Principal
than

at the interest rate.

limitation paying a new minimum
notwithstanding the 7 112% annual payment

be an amount which would þe sufficient to repay my then unpaid PrinciPal in full on the date al

my interest rale in effect the nnnth priorto the payment due date in s-ubstantially equal payments.

5. BORROWER'S RIGHTTO PREPAY
I have the rlsht to make PaYments of PdnciPa! at any lime before they are due. A payment of

Pdncipal onlY is known as a "Prepayment" . When I make a PrePaYment, I will tett lhe Note Holder in

writing that I am doing so- | may not deslgnate a payment as a PrePaYment if I have not msde allthe

monthly payrnents due underthe Note.

I may make a full PrePaYment or
this

Note Holder will of my pre
unpaidNote. Holder

minimum monthly Payment, lhe
nt of the interesl Portion and will
accrue on the amount of this

the

(l) Required Futl MonthlY PaYment
ij,,-i¡j- ri rrH ann¡úerssry of th_e.due date of the first monthly payment, and.on that same day

every F ¡ FTH V".in"i""n;, rt min¡mum monthly payment will bà àCiusted wfthout rega¡d to the

payment cap l¡m¡tat¡on in Sectlon 4(F).
(J) Not¡ce of Changes
The Note Hotcter wñl-ãe¡¡ver or mail to me a nolice of any change-s. tn the. 

afgun!,.gi mX mirìl'I-gm

monthty payment berorö firé ànerlive date or Àni ctrange. The n-otice-wifl include infqr.tlatipn iåtlt¡llçdr¡v

taw ro be siven to r" 
"nJ 

ãró'm" i¡ùe an¿ terãpionà n-umúàrora person who will anglte¡ãnfigtlþ.*lon I

may have regardlng the notice.
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reducingithe smauni of
my par¡lal P¡,gp-qymþnt.
interest rate increase.
6. LOAN CHARGES

pErlftÍtted
châÌfi-ê, to
limité'wlll

oo
I

mv monthly paymen¡ç. but only after the fìrst Paymenl Ghange Dale follow¡ng

Hä$;åi,äil.;;V ?gquUiãn due to my partial Prepayment may be offset bv an

lf a !aw, whích aPPlies to this loan and which sets maximum loan charges, is finally lnterpreted so

lhat the interest or other loan charges collected or lo be collected ln connec'tion wilh this loan exceed the

limlts, then: (a) anY such loan charge
the permitted

be refunded to
llmit; and (b) anY sums
me. The Note Holder

I owe

8.

under thls
treated aS

BORROWER.S FNLÙRE TO PAYAS REOUIRED

refr¡nä reduces

me that if I do not PaY the
lhe fullamount

Thal dale must be at

Hotder does not require
the ¡ight to do so if I am

me to pay immediatelY ln
in default at a laterlime.

in full as described above, the Note Holder

and exPenses in enforclng this Note, whether

Applicable Law. Those expenses lnolude, for

method, any notice that must be given to me under this

N_-oþ or bY making a direct
a partlal PrepaYment.

(A) Late charges for overdue Paymentç
lf the Note no6er iras noi rece¡veð tne full amount of any minímum monthly payment by the end of

r l'i#Ëñ'- ,ãrcn¿åiãávî;iõiñã ã.te ir is due, l witl þay a late charse to the Note Holder. rhe

amount of the crrarse"iliiã:i,lqg;ø of my bverduä payment of Principal (f applicable) and

¡"r¿Ë. iwùi óaV thiõ þte ctrars'ããñfiptpüt onlv onoe on each late pâvmenl'

(B) Default
lf I do not pay the full amount of each minimum monthly payment on the date lt is due, I willbe in

OF NOTICES
Law

It b¡r'flrst cfass mail to me at the Property Address aboveof
or ift the Note Holder a notlce of mY different address.

Any notice thal must be given to the Note Holder under this Note will be given by mailing it bY first

class mail to the Note Holder at the address stated ¡n Seclion 3(A) above or al a different address if I am

g iven a notlce of that differenl address-
OBLIGATIONS OF PERSONS UNDERTHIS NOTE

lhan this

ofus mây be

þy
a d¡ffiìfent
by:rtítllltng
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llmÍt to
time of
is acceptable to Lender and that

the'lil$ffê.fìof lhe CaP or
the rüáúBfêr. Lendér maY

o

-

agreements

. Borrower will continue to be obllgated underlhe
has entered into a wrltten A.ssumplíon Agreement

o

11. uNtFoRM s
This Note ls

ECURED NOTE
ínstrument with lÍmited vadations in some Juñsdictions'

not oxefcise thís oPtlon if: (a) the reques{ to

of the Bonower causes to

amou

made in the Note and
Note and this SecuritY
with transferee and

in thís SecurÍty lnstrument
lnstrument unless Lender

reloases
shall give

BórrrilvÞI falls lo pay lhese su.qÇ:,

.Fem-edies permitted by this Sei¡urity

any

I2. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
ln the evenl ttre tr¡ote ftoi¿"r ai any lime dJscove.F that.this Note or the Secudty.lnstrumed or any

other documtilit reldted to this löân, called roÍua-¡.v.,ej,iyr fite "Loan Oocumenis;q conlains an 9ro{:vh!:h
ffiUüs'iäü,Ëiå';idü1i;ff'.¡iõiäie¡ misia¡e, eali¡ulü¡io¡ en91, .cgmguteriefior.. 

printins errobi slmílar

enor (óoitédiiúery',rnoæ')", Ë;ä';Þ qotË irãñ-iñäïotà nöuer,'io reeiêãuiå anv ioan Doôuments

that are necessary to -?i-åót-"n/ slrctr Enors and I also agree tliat I will not hold the Note Holder

iäià"ñrtil" for aní damage lo mowhìch may result from any such Errons-
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lf any of the Loan Documems are lost, slolen, murilated o¡ destroyed and the Note Holderdellvers to

me an índemnificarío" ;; ñiä;i stgne'o by th'e Note Holder, then I will slgn and deliver lo the Note

Holder a Loan Document ùämica¡'ln iorm ano-cóntent which wlll have lhe effec't of the oríginalforall

purposes.

WITNESS TllE HAND(S) AND SEAL (S) OFTHE UNDERSIGNED'

Et SARI TRAV ls

r r , ,r:::l::::'""'r:r:::::::: "'.- ¡''¡ i-''" '' ---'

t:--ffi

''., ' _ -*i- __ì i! r-"__ " 1 I :: !i

to the o¡derof
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